Tolerance to long-term feeding of isolated peanut lectin in the rat: evidence for a trophic effect on the small intestines.
Previously we have shown that rats fed a diet containing raw peanut meal as the sole source of protein exhibited alterations in enzyme activity and composition of certain organs. To determine the effects of isolated peanut lectin on body growth and on the intestines, experiments were carried out in weanling, male, Sprague-Dawley rats fed a casein diet incorporated with purified peanut lectin at three levels, 0.004, 0.04, and 0.2% for 23 days. Body weight gain was normal with all three diets. In rats fed the 0.004 and 0.04% peanut lectin, there were no changes in any of the small intestinal mucosal parameters under study. However, in rats consuming the 0.2% peanut lectin diet, the proximal, mid, and distal third regions of the small intestines all showed marked increases in mucosal weight, protein, and DNA contents, but without altered villus morphology. Of the 3 brush border enzymes studied, namely maltase, gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, and alkaline phosphatase, none was altered in activity in any region, suggesting that microvillus integrity was normal. These results are similar to the reported actions of red kidney bean lectin on the intestines. We conclude that peanut lectin at up to 0.2% of the diet does not inhibit food intake or growth of weanling rats and is apparently trophic for all areas of the small intestines.